
>Fastand Light
Packiast and lighi" You

don't see ccrlibcys r,vrth

rcller luggage hanging
fron lh*ir saddle. fiorking
as a ranch hand cr riding
on longer pack-trips
requires a packingsystem
lhai's pared dcvtn ic
th* essenlials: 1.,4*ss ki:,
s!eeping gear; cioihlng {in
ia'1ers), toi ielries, fia;h
iigi:t, and .a*teen.

>Knowynurr6aar
Ca!i aheaC anci ask,nh*t
you'il need and what is

providei. tu1osl likei,; lhe
adveillure con'li:anv rorii i

stnd ycu a gear irsi, but
give them a cailand the-y

might give,vcu afev.r moi-e

tips or direcl yc'u i+',vhich
brand or"mode! urorks

besl. Don't seccnd-g;-iess

ihe iist- they've dcne ihis
a ioi.

> Prepare far tft e lFJerst
just beiause ycu're going
lo lii,e like a cci,rbov

dcesn't nrean lhalycur
gear shouid be straight
out of tl.:e Cld West,

Llghrwelght rain gear in

modtrn materiais w.,ili keep
you dryandwarm,and
even the cowboys ef old
y.rcu !d ha,re ap preciaied
sorne bugspray.

>Bringa Book
Ycu're cr-i an adve r:lure
vacation, br-it thai
dsesn't meanycu can't
lake in scme relaraticr:.
Anci whal's beiler ihan
reading around a ci'ackiiiig
campfi re under the clear,
starry sk,,"? Cr hringa
journai and scribbie doy;n
ycur t:wn ccwboytales.

>The Cowboy Attit$de
Enjoyyour adventure, and
rememberto bringthe
cowboy values of hard
work, hun:or, love of the
iand, and wiiiingness to
lough 1t or-rl. lt's lhe mosi
i n-iportart thir]g yori can
pacl<.

Howto Pack Like a Cowbov
Soyou're readyfor

a cowboy vacation.

Maybeyou're headed

out on a cattle drive,

or horsepacking in

the backcountry.You

might even be thinking

about climbingaboard a

bucking bull. But before

you begin yourjourney,

you have to pack, and

packing right can make

allthe difference. Here

are a few packingtips

to help ensureyour

cowboyvacation is one

heck of a ride.
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